A number of cationic constituents of mammalian tissue origin have been shown to possess potent in vitro anticryptococcal activity. Lysosomal cationic protein from rabbit leucocytes and plakin from human platelets altered membrane permeability resulting in release of ultra-violetabsorbing material from the cryptococci. In addition, oxygen uptake was significantly inhibited. Muramidase, the histones and, to a lesser extent, ribonuclease inhibited the uptake of radioactively-labelled amino acid. Cryptococcus neoformans cells treated with these agents revealed cytological alterations ranging from overt lysis of the cells (polymorphonuclear leuco cyte lysosomal cationic protein) to changes in plasticity (muramidase) and/or vacuolation (plakin) or granulation of the cytoplasm (histone). This study will attempt to shed some light on the possible mechanisms responsible for these alterations.
Materials and Methods
The isolates of C . n e o fo rm a n s (BRI and HU), the culture medium and staining procedures all have been described previously 1:
C a tio n ic P r o te in . Lysosomal cationic protein (LCP) 2 was prepared from rabbit polymorphonuclear leuco cytes; plakin 3 from human platelets and muramidase 4 from rat kidneys. LCP and plakin were essentially free from ribonuclease (RNase) and muramidase. The muramidase preparation used consisted of the beta peak of enzyme activity after gradient elution re-chromatography and was essentially free from cytochrome c.
The lysine-rich histone (subgroup fl) and the arginine-rich histone (subgroup f3) prepared by the method of J o h n s 5 as well as the whole, unfractionated histone (HLY) from calf thymus was obtained from Worthing ton Biochemical Corp., Freehold, New Jersey. All 1 H. H. G a d e b u s c h and A . G . J o h n s o n , J . infect. Diseases [1966] , in press. 2 H. I. Z e y a and J . K. S p i t z n a g e l , Science [Washington] 142. 1085 [1963] , 3 T. A m a n o , K. K a t o , and R. S h i m i z u , Med. J. Osaka Univ., 3, 293 [1952] . 4 G . L i t w a c k , Proc. Soc. exp. Biol. Med. 98. 408 [1958] .
histones exhibited ultraviolet absorption maxima at 277 mju, and were heterogeneous on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Ribonuclease (5 X crystallized, salt and protease free, 42 Kunitz units/mg) and spermine (tetra-HCl) both from beef pancreas were obtained from Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo.
Measurement of In Vitro Antifungal Activity. All agents w rere reconstituted in 0.15 M NaCl, filter-sterilized (Millipore HA 0.22 /i filter, Millipore Filter Corp., Bedford, Mass.) and serially diluted in basal saltglucose-glutamate (BSGG) broth before addition of ap proximately 2.5 x 106 C . neoformans HU cells to 3 ml of medium. After 48 hours incubation at 37 C. each sample was plated out to distinguish between fungi static and fungicidal activity.
Manometric Respiration Studies. C . neoformans HU was grown in liquid BSGG medium using Erlenm e y e r flasks and a rotating shaker at 37 C. for 3 -4 days. The cells were harvested, washed repeatedly with M/15 phosphate buffer, pn 6.8 (ju 0.1) and finally with 0.15 M NaCl until reducing sugar as glucose was not detected in the supernatant fluid by the method of P a r k and J o h n s o n 6 .
The oxygen uptake of one ml quantities of such cell suspensions (7 -15 taining thiam ine at 37 C for 48 hours and w ashed once in fresh m edium . Sterile, 13 x 100 mm screw cap tubes containing the sam e m edium , plus 1.1 mM sodium g lutam ate, 0.1 ml L-glutamic-C14 acid (N uclear-C hicago, Des P laines, 111.) and basic p roteins were inoculated with 5 x 106 of the carbon-depleted c r y p to c o c c i and allowed to incubate at 37 C for 72 hours. Two controls (0.15 M N aCl) w ere in clu d ed : one to m easure u n restricted uptak e and the other, h eated at 80 C for 10 m inutes prior to incubation, served as an ab so rp tion control. A fter the incubation period, all tubes received 0.5 ml neu tral buffered form alin and w ere allow ed to s^and for 12 hours at 25 C. The cells w ere w ashed well with M /15 phosphate buffer (ph 7.0) to rem ove u n tagged radioactive glutam ate, lysed w ith 1 m l H yam ine 10-X (Rohm and H aas Co., P h ilad elp h ia, P en n a.) diluted in 15 ml scintillato r solution and counted in a Tri-C arb liquid scintillation counter (P ackard In s tru m ent Co., La G range, 111.). All analyses w ere ru n in duplicate.
Results

I n V itro A n t i f u n g o l A c t i v i t y .
All cationic proteins (except RNase) exhibited some fungistatic activity under the conditions of the experiment (Table 1) and many were fungicidal in microgram quantities.
When slide preparations of these treated c r y p t o c o c c i
were examined, it was found that morphological alterations paralleled those of earlier experiments 1. Spermine, which had not been tested before, induced lysis of c r y p t o c o c c i without significant cytological alteration.
E f f e c t o f C a t i o n i c P r o t e i n s U p o n O x y g e n U p t a k e .
When 1 mg/ml solutions of muramidase, RNase, whole or arginine-rich histones were incorporated in Warburg vessels with viable isolate HU cells (equivalent to 10.2 mg dry weight) for 7 hours, the uptake of oxygen was unaltered in the presence of phosphate buffer (pn 6.9), glucose, or 0.15 M NaCl (Table 1) . On the other hand, modest to severe reductions in oxygen uptake were demonstra ted by spermine, lysine-rich histone, plakin and LCP respectively.
E f f e c t o f C a t i o n i c P r o t e i n s o n U p t a k e o f C14
G l u t a m i c A c id . When 1 mg/ml concentrations of muramidase, RNase and whole or fractionated histones were evaluated for their ability to block the uptake of glutamate by carbon-depleted c r y p t o c o c c i , it was found (Table 1) that muramidase, the lysine-rich histone fraction, whole histones, argininerich fraction, and RNase in that order of effective ness, reduced the uptake of this amino acid. Table 1 . Effect of mammalian cationic tissue constituents upon respiration, amino acid uptake and permeability of C ryptococcus neojorm ans HU. * Histone ARG = arginine-rich; LYS = lysine-rich; ** These values represent absorbance of difference spectra; NC = No significant change in absorbancy; muramidase solutions had to be diluted 1 : 5 before spectra could be run for comparison.
R e l e a s e o f U l t r a v i o l e t -A b s o r b i n g M a t e r i a l s f r o m t h e C r y p t o c o c c a l C e ll.
Stock solutions of the cationic proteins were made in distilled water and in 0.15 M NaCl, the p h was checked electrometrically, the ultraviolet spectrum recorded for each sample in a DK-2 recording spectrophotometer (Beckman In struments, Fullerton, California), and the solutions filter sterilized (Millipore HA, 0.22 [i filter). Por tions of the filter-sterilized material were re-run on the spectrophotometer to ascertain retention on the filter. No reduction in absorbancy was noted for any sample. Five ml of the sterile solutions were subsequently inoculated with C . n e o f o r m a n s HU to give a final concentration of 1 mg of the cationic protein per 1 mg of wet packed cells (5'106). The suspensions were mixed and incubated at 25 C for 60 minutes, a portion was plated on BSGG medium, and the remainder centrifuged at 5000 g for 20 minutes to sediment cells and cellular debris. The supernatant was filter sterilized as before and the filtrates were subjected to ultraviolet spectroscopic analysis. The control cells, (those suspended in the solvents only) after decantation and filtration of the supernatant, were extracted with 3 ml of 1.5 N perchloric acid for 60 minutes at 25 C and handled as before to obtain sterile filtrates. Slides were made from all sediments and stained with alcian blue-basic fuchsin and alkaline fast green-azure A to ascertain changes in cell morphology.
In unbuffered water solutions, the cationic pro teins tested all had a marked killing effect on C . n e o f o r m a n s HU. With the exception of muramidase, all cationic protein activity in this medium was related, in part, to the release of ultraviolet (A.260) ab sorbing material. When the solvent was changed to unbuffered 0.15 M NaCl, the increases in ultraviolet absorption at 260 m/^ were inhibited except for LCP and plakin (Table 1) , but the viable counts did not completely reflect the inhibition. The pn never dropped more than 0.15 pu units in either solvent. No gross morphological changes were ob served.
S p e c i f i c S t u d i e s w i t h M u r a m i d a s e .
Earlier efforts in this study have shown that this protein interferes with the viability of a cryptococcal population very slowly. This observation is based partly upon the fact that increasing dosage of the protein does not increase the rate of fungicidal activity proportiona tely, since presumably the cryptococcal cells were capable of taking up only a certain amount of the enzyme. Another possibility was suggested from staining procedures; namely, that the enzyme at low concentration exerts its activity on only certain cells, e.g. the cell about to reproduce.
Inasmuch as the generation time of C . n e o f o r m a n s BRI is 4.7 hours 8, it would be reasonable to assume that only a small portion of a culture would be attacked at one given interval, the budding stage, in a para-synchronous population.
To increase the chance for maximum exposure and activity, cultures of isolate BRI were brought into the log phase in Fernbach flasks at 32 C with vigorous chemanical agitation. Under these conditions population densities of 4.5-109 c r y p t o c o c c i / ml were routinely obtained in 72 hours.
At this time, flasks containing 1 mg/ml muramid ase in BSGG were inoculated with one tenth their volume of the log phase isolate BRI and placed on the shaker and sampled at intervals. Such samples were examined with eosin Y or India ink wet mounts and on alcian blue-fuchsin stained slides. In this manner, it was ascertained that c r y p t o c o c c i indeed seem to be most vulnerable to muramidase at the budding stage, resulting in a multiplicity of aber rant forms. These included ovoid or elongated cells, pseudohyphal elements, multiple budding cells, as well as partially broken or lysed ghosts.
In order to ascertain if overt lysis of muramidasetreated c r y p t o c o c c i occurred, the enzyme (in con centrations ranging from 162.5/<g/ml to 5000//g/ ml in doubling increments was allowed to react with C . n e o f o r m a n s BRI at 25 C in phosphate buffer (pn 6.2). Absorbancy at 540 m/< was not reduced after 2 hours. Each sample was adjusted to pn 10.75 by the addition of IN NAOH (Nakamura reac tion) . No significant difference from suitable con trols was noted after incubation at 25 C for 18 hours. While experiments just presented gave evidence that the test organism could be killed by muramid ase, gross dissolution of the cell wall in the majority of cells was apparently not the direct effect. The addition of 100 or 250 /vg/ml of ethylenediamine tetracetate (EDTA) (di-sodium salt) to 1 mg/ml solutions of muramidase as suggested by R e p a s k e 9 similarly did not result in gross dissolution of the crytococcal cell wall i n v i t r o . Antifungal activity of muramidase, however, was enhanced by EDTA. p erm eability changes w ere show n to occur when c ry p to c o c c i w ere exposed to u n fractio n ated o r lysinerich histone, sperm ine o r R N ase in w ater o r low ionic stren g th salt solutions. T his observations for R N ase recalled a sim ilar recent d em onstration of this phenom enon in C a n d id a u tilis and Saccharo m yce s c e re v isia e 10. In ad d itio n , LCP an d p lakin rap id ly inhibited oxygen uptake of C. n eo fo rm a n s HU.
W hen histones, m u ram id ase and R N ase were com pared fo r th eir ab ility to in h ib it uptake of radioactively-labelled glutam ic acid, they w ere all found to be active in this respect. T he concom itant in tra cellular fo rm atio n of g ra n u la r (ovoid) bodies which stained fo r R N A (ac rid in e orange) and the finding th at oxygen consum ption at the sam e tim e was only m inim ally affected in histone-treated c ry p to c o c c i led to the conclusion th a t the histone complexes w ith nucleic acid an d the fungus undergoes ir reversible cellular in ju ry .
